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One of the most widely distributed anophelines of the
Nyssorhynchus group is Anopheles argyritarsis Robineau-Desvoidy.
Although the species has been recognized for more than one hundred
years, no very closely related forms have been described from its wide
range throughout the Neotropical region. There is evidence
accumulating, however, to indicate that with future intensified studies
on biological and morphological characters the mosquitoes now
designated as Anopheles argyritarsis will be classified in a number of
valid species.

Such a new species has recently been discovered in Brazil
among specimens collected in an anopheline survey. Examination of
eggs, larvae, pupae, adult coloration, and male genitalia revealed
characters which clearly separate it from A. argyritarsis. We herewith
describe the species and name it Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) sawyeri,
in honor of dr. Wilbur A. Sawyer, director of the International Health
Division of The Rockefeller Foundation.

* Publicado originalmente em Annals of the Entomological Society of America, v. 36, n. 1,
p. 11-20, 1943.
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The type specimen and paratypes were bred out in the
laboratory from eggs collected from wild females captured on horse
bait on the high plateau of Serra da Ibiapaba near São Benedito in
Ceará. So far the new species has been encountered only in this area,
although extensive regions of Northeast Brazil have been surveyed.
Since the type locality is apparently free of malaria, and the mosquito
was never abundant and never found inside houses, Anopheles sawyeri
is not suspected of being a vector. The holotype female and paratype
males and females, larvae, and larval and pupal pelts have been
deposited in the National Museum of the United States in Washington,
D.C. Paratypes, larvae, and larval and pupal pelts are also deposited in
the Oswaldo Cruz Institute in Rio de Janeiro.

DESCRIPTION OF ADULT

Female

Vertex: Very long, narrow white setae; white scales of
median portion much shorter and broader, semierect; row of white scales
around eyes still smaller, recumbent.

Occiput: Abundant, compact, large, broad, erect, truncate
scales, some notched at tip; scales of median and anterior portions
white or yellowish; scales at lateral portions black.

Proboscis: Dark brown, almost black.

Palpus: Segment I with black erect scales; segment II with
black semierect scales except for narrow white apical ring; segment III
with black recumbent scales, and apical ring of white scales. Segment
IV all black; segment V all white (Plate 1, Fig.2)

Antenna: Torus dark, with few small white scales; first
segment of flagellum with more numerous white scales, some much
larger than others; remainder of flagellum scaleless, but covered with
very small delicate pale hairs; long dark setae at articulations of joints.
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Anterior pronotum: Compact group of large, erect,
truncate, black scales at anterior portion; remaining portion sparsely
clothed with long dark setae.

Posterior pronotum: Bare.

Propleura: Few long dark setae.

Mesopleura: Bare.

Sternopleura: Group of larger white scales below middle
of sclerite, close to posterior margin, and another at upper portion; few
dark setae near scales.

Mesoepimeron: Row of long pale setae at upper portion.

Mesonotum: Triangular dark spot at prescutellar space,
and smaller rounded spot at each side, posterior to lateral fossae;
vestiture composed of white recumbent scales.

Scutellum: Integument dark at median portion and paler
at sides; clothed with recumbent white scales like those of mesonotum
and with dark bristles; row of long dark bristles along posterior margin.

Abdomen

Except on sternite I, clothed with numerous long dark
bristles, largest at posterior portion of tergite I. Inconspicuous posterior
lateral tufts of dark scales on segments III to VII. Tergite I scaleless;
tergite II with triangular area formed by yellow and white recumbent
scales; tergites III to VII with gradually larger and less triangular pale
areas; tergite VIII with broad basal band of yellowish scales; narrow
row of lighter scales at posterior margin. Sternite I bare; sternite II
without dark scales and with two longitudinal submedian areas shorter
than sternite; sternite III with very rare dark recumbent scales near
anterior margin close to median line, and white scales chiefly distributed
near posterior corners; sternites IV and V with more numerous dark
scales at posterior margin, and white scales forming three groups, two
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near posterior corner and third at median line slightly before middle;
sparse scales on remaining portions; sternite VI with dark scales at
posterior margin, and white scales forming elongate median patch, two
patches at posterior corners, and two submedian patches close to anterior
margin; sternite VII with abundant black scales at posterior margin;
white scales in longitudinal patch extending to anterior margin, and in
submedian patches at anterior margin; sternite VIII with black scales
more abundant than on VII, and with scales forming two longitudinal
bands from anterior to posterior margins, close to lateral margins. Cerci
clothed dorsally with dark brown or black scales at outer portion and
white (few yellowish) scales at inner portion; ventral surface largely
covered with dark scales; white scales only at apex and on small distal
portion at inner margin.

Front tarsi: Segment I dark at outer portion except for narrow
white apical band, inner portion with line of white scales; segment II
black with apical portion about two-sevenths white; segment III black
with very small white apical ring; segments IV and V entirely dark.

Mid tarsi: Dark except for few scattered pale scales at
apex of first and second segments, in some specimens all black.

Hind tarsi: Segment I dark on outer portion, light on inner
portion, except on distal third where dark scales predominate, apex
black; segment II with basal black portion measuring 19 per cent of
entire length in type specimen, remainder white, black portion 8 to 24
per cent in other specimens; segments III, IV, and V white (Plate 1,
Figs. 3a, b, c)

Wing: Pale portions formed by white scales, dark areas
formed by coal black scales. Costa: B1 large, B2 much smaller than B1
but larger than preceding black spot, which does not reach humeral
cross vein; B3 narrow, much smaller than preceding black portion; Ml
usually absent, M2 approximately size of B2; Sc less than one quarter
length of preceding black portion; Ap larger than Sc.
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Subcosta: Base pale, Ml present, M2 sometimes present,
the remainder black.

First vein: Base white, Ml as on subcosta, M2 slightly
larger, Sc much larger than on costa, Ap slightly larger than on costa,
apex with small black spot.

Second vein: Stem with small basal black ring, followed
by white spot corresponding to M2 of first vein; large black area
extending to base of third vein followed by two alternate white and
black areas, the last black area largest and extending to fork of vein;
upper branch with small basal white spot followed by large black spot,
with another white spot corresponding to Ap on first vein but smaller,
another black spot of about size of preceding white spot; lower branch
with small white basal area, followed by two black and two white
alternate spots, tip white.

Third vein: White, with rather broad subbasal and narrower
sub-apical black spots.

Fourth vein: Stem white with large black area beginning
basal to level of insertion of second vein, and smaller black area at
apex; upper branch with small basal white spot followed by two black
and two white alternate spots; lower branch, base and apex white, with
intermediate black portion.

Fifth vein: Stem white, with subapical black spot; upper
branch predominantly white, with two small black spots on basal half
and third spot near apex; lower branch white, with subapical black
spot.

Sixth vein: White, with small black spot near base and a
larger black area near apex.

Fringe formed by brownish-gray scales and white scales
at portions corresponding to tips of longitudinal veins (Plate 1, Fig. 1)
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Male genitalia

In general similar to A. argyritarsis, differing principally
in structure of mesosome and fused dorsal lobes. Membranous tip of
mesosome longer and more pointed than in argyritarsis. Leaflets narrow,
straight, serrated, closely approximated to lateral surface of mesosome,
rarely incurved as in argyritarsis (Plate 2, Figs. 6a, 6b, 7). Apex of
fused dorsal lobes very broad; outer corners sharply rounded with deep
excavation of apical border (Plate 2, Fig. 8). Easily distinguished from
argyritarsis which has a narrower apex with low rounded corners and
shallow excavation (Plate 2, Fig. 9)

Differentiation from A. argritarsis: The 100 female
specimens of Anopheles sawyeri studied are very much like the
47 specimens of Anopheles argyritarsis collected in Ceará and Rio de
Janeiro. However, there seems to be a larger amount of white on the
costal portion of the wings of argyritarsis, especially in specimens
from Rio de Janeiro. The B2, for instance, in the majority of argyritarsis
is much larger than the preceding black spot (two or three times larger
or more, since B1 and B2 are sometimes fused); in the majority of
specimens of A. sawyeri B2 is less than twice the size of the preceding
black spot. Spot M1 was absent in 91, vestigial in 5, and present in
4 out of 100 specimens of A. sawyeri, while present or vestigial in 39
of 47 specimens of A. argyritarsis examined.

DESCRIPTION OF IMMATURE STAGES

Egg

Floats absent; general size and shape of egg similar to
A. argyritarsis, but with slightly greater concavity of dorsal surface
(Plate 3, Fig. 11). Anterior end somewhat broader than posterior end.
Exochorion dark, showing hexagonal pattern on dorsal surface enclosed
by frill (Plate 3, Fig. 10). Wide frill continuous around entire dorsolateral
area, much broader at ends (Plate 1, Figs. 4 and 5)
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Larva

Inner clypeal hairs very close together, long and slender,
with few and minute lateral branchlets. Outer clypeal hairs much shorter
than inner ones, with few delicate lateral branches usually more
conspicuous than those on inner hairs.

Posterior clypeal hairs long and slender, usually single,
sometimes bifid.

Terminal hair of antenna long and slender, usually single,
sometimes trifid.

Antennal hair situated on distal portion of basal quarter
of antenna; small, with about 5 branches.

Inner submedian prothoracic hair with 9 to 15 filamentous
branches.

Basal spines of pleural groups of hairs stout and very short.

Palmate hair of metathorax with about 10 filamentous
leaflets.

Palmate hair of first abdominal segment with about 12
filamentous leaflets lightly chitinized; palmate hairs of abdominal
segments II to VII with enlarged flattened, well chitinized leaflets,
having very sharp and long almost filamentous tips (Plate 3, Fig. 12).
Tips on corresponding, leaflets of A. argyritarsis shorter and thicker.

Pupa

Trumpet relatively long and narrow with little distal
expansion (Plate 4, Fig. 13)

Hair A minute and transparent on segment II; usually
slightly larger and darker on segment III; larger, blunt, and well
chitinized on segment IV; very long, well chitinized, usually slightly
curved, and with tapering tips on segments V to VIII (Plate 4, Fig. 14)
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Hair A on segment IV about one-eighth length of segment, slightly
more than one-half length of segment on V and VIII, longer on VI;
usually shorter and sometimes bifid or with few irregular external
spinous branches on VIII (Plate 4, Fig. 16)

Pupa of sawyeri differs from A. argyritarsis in proportional
length of hair A on segments IV and V. Hair A on segment IV of
A. sawyeri is usually less than one-fifth length of same hair on segment
V, while in A. argyritarsis hair A on segment IV is more than one-fifth
length of hair A on segment V (Plate 4, Fig. 15)

Paddle of sawyeri is pear-shaped, proportion of length to
width about 1.5. Outer margin with a row of very small teeth beginning
near middle and grading into a fringe of delicate but conspicuous hairs
extending to distal tip of margin; inner margin entirely bare. Terminal
hair rather long, single, and strongly hooked; accessory hair very slender
(Plate 4, Fig. 17)

SUMMARY

Eggs, larvae, pupae, adult female, and male genitalia are
described and figured from Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) sawyeri, a new
species of anopheline from Northeast Brazil. Anopheles sawyeri
resembles Anopheles argyritarsis but can be differentiated from it in
all stages of the life cycle, and by the male genitalia. The new species
was found only on one plateau, in small numbers and feeding only on
animal bait. It is therefore not suspected of being a malaria vector.
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Plate 1

Fig. 1 – Wing, female, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 2 – Palpus, female, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 3 – Tarsi: a front, b. middle, c. hind, female, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 4 – Egg, lateral view, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 5 – Egg, dorsal view, A. sawyeri.
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Plate 2

Fig. 6 – a) Male genitalia, mesosome, A. sawyeri.
b) Same with one leaflet displaced.

Fig. 7 – Male genitalia, mesosome, A. argyritarsis.
Fig. 8 – Male genitalia, dorsal lobes, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 9 – Male genitalia, dorsal lobes, A. argyritarsis.
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Plate 3
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Fig. 10 – Eggs, dorsal view, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 11 – Egg, lateral view, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 12 – Larva, palmate hair, A. sawyeri
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Plate 4
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Fig. 13 – Pupa, trumpet, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 14 – Pupa, hair A of abdominal segments II to VIII, A. sawyeri.
Fig. 15 – Pupa, hair A of abdominal segments IV and V, A. argyritarsis.
Fig. 16 – Pupa, relative lengths of hair A and abdominal segments IV to VIII,

A. sawyeri.
Fig. 17 – Pupa, paddle, A. sawyeri.


